DECEMBER, 1959

Jesse Ault To Retire At Concord; Parrish to be New General Manager

Jesse Ault

The retirement of Jesse Ault, General Manager of the Concord Plant, was announced earlier this month. Mr. Ault's request for retirement will be effective on March 1, 1960. At the same time it was announced that Robert L. Parrish, Factory Manager in Charge of Transistor Manufacturing, will assume all of Mr. Ault's responsibilities for Transistor

Credit Union Raises Dividend To 3 3/4% At the semi-annual meeting of the Credit Union held last month, a dividend of 3 3/4% plus 1 1/2% was voted for the six month period ending October 31st. For some 2649 members this represents a significant increase over the previous 1 1/2% paid on the average monthly totals this year and raised the total dollars awarded for 1959 to $399,560.

Three employees shared the honor of receiving the highest award for the month of November. Each received $75 for their idea. James Williams and Donald Loe and Louis Mathewson were the three winners. An additional $15 was awarded to the employee of the month as determined by the Suggestion Program. This month, the employee of the month was Josephine Lopes. She was given $15 for her idea of changing the shaded area on the map to indicate the new area.

$365 Awarded At Nov. Suggestion Meeting At its November meeting the Suggestion Committee awarded $365 to 14 employees for their ideas submitted through the Suggestion Program. This is a record high for the eight month period of a year ago.

Robert Parrish Mr. Parrish's transfer to the Concord Plant as Factory Manager in Charge of Transistor Manufacturing, was announced on July 1, 1959. Previously he was Factory Manager of the Ashe County, North Carolina plant from the date of its establishment in 1953 until his transfer to Concord. He has a wide range of experience in industry, beginning in 1938 with the Tennessee Valley Authority where he served as a Development Engineer. In 1940 he joined the Engineering Department of Merck and Company, Rahway, New Jersey and three years later was transferred to the Kellogg Corporation in New York for design work on the Manhattan Project, which resulted in creation of the first atomic bombs. He later transferred to Oak Ridge, Tennessee as an Area Supervisor with the Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company. In 1945 he joined the Abbeville Laboratory as a Senior Processing Engineer, a position he held for eight years.

Management Club Adds Two In December

NATAN CANDIES Section Head, Production Engineering, Brown Street joined Sprague Electric in 1949 and was employed in the Etch House and until his transfer to Production Engineering in 1962. An Air Force veteran of World War II, he attended Drury High School, St. Michael's College at Winooski, Vermont and the graduate school of Columbia University. He is married to the former Yolanda Testa of Westfield, Mass. They have four children, twins Mary and Theres, and Peter.

ERNST MASON — Section Head, Production Engineering. Brown Street joined Sprague Electric in April, 1937 and was employed in various production jobs.

He joined Production Engineering after his discharge from the Army in 1945. During World War II, he spent 35 years in the Army Signal Corps in both North Africa and Europe.

A native of North Adams and Drury High School graduate, of 1936, he married the former Emma Marino, also of North Adams, in November 1947.
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It is a good thing to observe Christmas Day. The mere marking of times and seasons, when men agree to stop work and make merry together, is a wise and wholesome custom. It helps one to feel the supremacy of the common life over the individual life. It reminds a man to set his own little watch now and then by the great clock of humanity which ticks steadily on.

But there is a better thing than the observance of Christmas Day, and that is keeping Christmas. Are you willing to forget what you have done for other people and to remember what other people have done for you; to remember the weakness and loneliness of people who are growing old; to stop asking how much your friends love you and ask yourself whether you love them enough; to bear in mind that the things that other people have to bear in their hearts; to try to understand what those who live in the same house with you really want, without waiting for them to tell you. Are you willing to do these things even for a day?

Then you keep Christmas.

Are you willing to keep Christmas?

Are you willing to believe that love is the strongest thing in the world, stronger than hate, stronger than evil, stronger than death, and that the blessed life which began in Bethlehem nineteen hundred years ago is the image and brightness of the Eternal Love?

And if you keep it for a day, why not always? But you can never keep it alone.
**Departmental News...**

**Tantalum**

by Nancy Harvey

Flahm Near! Hi folks! Thanks to my sister and brother-in-law for inviting me to hear everyone had a great day. We all ate to capacity, enjoyed our thanks and grand toasts for blessings received and gathered with our loved ones. Now back to the b. u. n. d. our dear friends back in Saint John and his very hearty, hearing gifts to those of us who have been here all the time to straighten up and fly right and all the best to you all.

**Flash No. 2**

Since we last talked to you, some of our friends have taken long trips. Ruth Smith and her husband have been visiting friends in San Francisco. Mary Scott and sisters visited in Ohio. Ralph Smith and his wife spent some time in Dayton Beach. Henry Brooks and his wife went to Washington D.C. to be. view a dedication of a statue. Adam North was received to Fort Lauderdale to visit a brother. They all had a fine time and came back ready to battle Our Greetings.

**Flash No. 3**

The Christmas Season approach. We are all busy with hagelge of punch boards and raftles. Some of the gang have gone down, roads, or have bought their turkey. What an exciting time of year! Christmas shopping is in full swing, and every day finds girls

Little Susan Lohambth is the daughter of Larry and Lucille, both of Western Electric.

Erian (left) and Francis, Jr. (right) are the handsome sons of Francis Wimpenny, Sr. of Western Electric. Young Fran is a Private in the Army Transportation Corps.

**Sprague Electric Log**

**Marshall Street MEMOS**

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marsh celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary.

Fort Lauderdale, 22nd. Toon in a watch at Marshall Street and his son, Alvin, works in the Filter Department.

This being their 50th anniversary, we thought we might as well have a little something to celebrate. So we threw a little party for them, and they had a great time. Then we all went down to the Yacht Club for a little bit of fishing. They both had a great time, and we all enjoyed ourselves. We wish them many more happy years together.

**Check Inspection**

by Betty Jacques

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER

Little Joe

Go far and near

Bless all our friends

With a Christian prayer

May 1960 bring to all, an abundant

Year of all and Happy New Year. Season's Greetings from all the Check Inspection personnel.

**Ceramics**

by Lea Cyr

This being the last of the group of our Ceramic news, I would like to say that I am happy to be the Ceramic section's representative. The Ceramic Lab, was married to Cicora Stor of Chicago on December 6th. We all wish you the best of luck. Charlie. Our clerk, Nina Rutta, took her vacation this year.

Ruth St. John took her place while she was gone. The Ceramic Lab had a Christmas party at Fairmont on December 5th. Hear everyone had a good time! Yours truly, Mr. & Mrs. Lea Cyr

**Ford**

by Joyce McColl

Carol Barlow has been transferred from work after spending a week under observation at the hospital. She is always so good natured and willing to give everyone a helping hand. We miss her when she isn't here. Rita Cooper took a week off to take care of her sister, who is now being transferred from Production Engineering to Cost Estimating. Hope you like your new position. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Marches are the proud parents of a baby girl. While Mr. and Mrs. Al Boyer and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Tornazzoli were blessed with becoming baby boys. Congratulations to the proud parents from all us at Production Engineering.

It seems we have a few lobs in our department. Jack Bouger and Gears Sweet went hunting in Vermont and shot a deer. While Milly Hatch shot herself in the arm in work. We hear Gings is quite familiar with 116. How about it, Ginger? None is in order for Jeannette Corzogalia and her family on the recent death of her father-in-law. Christina is such a beautiful time of the year. It's the time of year when everyone seems to rejoice. All of us at Production Engineering would like to wish everyone a very Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Year. This seems to wind things up for another year. See you all again in 1960.

**Purchasing**

by Sue Wallace

An invitation to go Christmas shopping was extended to Claire Roberts of General Accounting to Emma Johns, Lil Adams, Dot Amore, and my mother, and they all said yes. We all went to the Shopping Center we all dispersed. We certainly enjoyed it.

**Ceramics**

by Lea Cyr

This being the last of our group of our Ceramic news, I would like to say that I am happy to be the Ceramic section's representative. The Ceramic Lab, was married to Cicora Stor of Chicago on December 6th. We all wish you the best of luck. Charlie. Our clerk, Nina Rutta, took her vacation this year.

Ruth St. John took her place while she was gone. The Ceramic Lab had a Christmas party at Fairmont on December 5th. Hear everyone had a good time! Yours truly, Mr. & Mrs. Lea Cyr

**Production Engineering**

by Julia Smith

Congratulations go out to a few youngsters in our group. We did so well serving on the Office Buyer's Banquet Committee. Bill Delisle won first place in the charging charts. Joe Wood and Harold Rarick did a great job as members of the committee. Nice work, fellows! The banquet was a success and was enjoyed by all who attended. Congratulations are also in order for Micky O'Neil who was received to serve for a three year tenure on the Grievance Committee. Mary Meranti was also reelected as treasurer. Shirley De-

Erian (left) and Francis, Jr. (right) are the handsome sons of Francis Wimpenny, Sr. of Western Electric. Young Fran is a Private in the Army Transportation Corps.

A little sweetheart is Pauline Maria Dugal whose mother, Rita, formerly worked in the Special Products Division.
everyone got into the act, and when we think of that delicious roast beef, it makes our mouths water! (amn! ain't good.) Also we would like to thank the Log staff (our former editor W.E., and Marion), and anyone and everyone who was in any way instrumental in choosing us as the reporters of the year. To say we were surprised would be an understatement! Again our sincere and hearty congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Labombard on the birth of a daughter Saturday, November 27th. It certainly would be amiss if we failed to congratulate "Grandma" Marion Labombard! Yes, all three of them work in the same department and that is W.E. and M. and Tree and Ship. Nice Mess, in company with her husband, attended a "Polish Night" at the Adams Elk's, Saturday, November 28th, featuring polish foods and music by the well known gypsy recording, TV, and dance orchestra "Al Cocoa's" of Chicopee, Mass. Again our sincere and hearty congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Nash, W.E. dept. No. 595 (which is known as the Polish recording, TV, and dance orchestra "Al Cocoa's" of Chicopee, Mass. We wish everyone a very nice Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Small Filter Orders

With the season rolling around, we wonder when there are so many families get-togethers being planned, there will be a very good chance that the Retail Sales family here had a Christmas holiday lunch. Everyone enjoyed a homestyle meal which included turkey, salads, beans, cranberry sauce, and coffee. The guests included our clerks, Bethi and Helen, who are in the Air Force, stationed in Amarillo, Texas, is now home on a 30-day leave. It looks like a very bright Christmas for Eva and family. Ernie DelDebbio who baked the brown trout caught by Harold C. Brown, also a son of Eva Brown. Margaret Cirone's son, Roger, a junior at Brown University, was home here had a Christmas holiday lunch with his family. They are the newlyweds—it was very enjoyable in- stead of "polish" foods and music by the well known gypsy recording, TV, and dance orchestra "Al Cocoa's" of Chicopee, Mass. We wish everyone a very nice Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Retail Sales

We would like to welcome Helen Perry back as tile girl. Helen is re- placeing Valerie Sanchez who is re- joining to the cloud. Good luck to you, Val. We also note a big smile on Ann Cornor's face lately. Ann is leaving to join her husband in Phila- delphia. Good luck to both of you.

Now with the Thanksgiving season over we find our Christmas holi- day approaching rapidly. Quite a few of the girls in the office are still recovering from their weekend shop- ping spree in New York City. According to all reports a good time was had by all. We also notice that dinner at home on Thanksgiving, where we would like to wish everyone a very nice Christmas and a Happy New Year to all and one.

Filter Development

york Town... Tony Falco met a week of his vacation to home and shot a 125 lb. spokane deer in Pocatello. He didn't need a few days off, he came home six days before the 17-th of the first month. Congratulations! Al- fio Marchese recently celebrated his 30th wedding anniversary. All are we who are very proud of them! . . . Margaret Cymo's son, Rog- er, a junior at Brown University, was home here had a Christmas holiday lunch with his family. They are the newlyweds—it was very enjoyable instead of "polish" foods and music by the well known gypsy recording, TV, and dance orchestra "Al Cocoa's" of Chicopee, Mass. We wish everyone a very nice Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Test Equipment

May Carolini

Our Thanksgiving dinner was en- joyed by all and everyone is busy doing their Christmas shopping and looking forward to Christmas and the New Year. Our Christmas party will be held on December 22nd at the Union Banquet Hall. We wish you all and a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Filters

by Carolyn Latouf and Patrice Beaudin

Ruth Szule of Dry Rolling and her husband, Henry, enjoyed a vacation in Tucson, Arizona. Ruth Szule would like to meet our little three-year old niece, Karen Carl.

Judith D'Amico, of Sprague Products, is engaged to Kazimierz Pirkus. They will be married Jan. 9th.

Major Wallace Brown is the son of Eva Brown of Western Electric. He is stationed in the Philippines.

A real fish is this 11 lb. 8 oz. brown trout caught by Harold C. Brown, also son of Eva Brown.
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that the reason, George? Joy Demuynck went to see the Berry-Amazon game... Fran Kelly went to Framingham to visit her beau with her co-in-laws to be... We wish to thank the Log Banquet committee for a wonderful evening spent with our out-of-town co-workers and a few honored guests. Congratulations to Emily Wrbicka and Ella Genoni on winning the 1959 Log Prize. Gladys Moderski was the proud winner of a beautiful floral centerpiece... Carol O'Brien recently went to Syrnx, New York to visit relatives... Ken Blaisdell returned from Atlantic City, New Jersey where he went on a business trip for the company. How were the beach parties, Ken? Virginia Stipic has left us to visit the store... A few friends took her to the 1896 House for supper... The welcome mat is out for the new personnel to the office—Sandra Triger, Nora Jarchow, Carol Tash and Janice Babcock... We leave you with this saying: An apple a day keeps the doctor away... I wish it were work instead... Christmas Greetings to everyone.

UNION STREET

Echoes

by Barbara Roudas

First off we wish to welcome Alvina Monson, Frances Fliehetti and Angie Nasif to our happy group. Nice having you, girls... Congratulations to Robert Bailey, on becoming grandmother for the fifth time... New personalities are in our midst as follows: Mary McMahon, Dolores Bailey, Millie LePak and Eda Giandotti, OK! You lucky girls Will I'll have mine again next year... Nancy Gallino celebrated her 21st birthday this month... Noreen has a nice fella (to stay at)... With everyone getting ready for Christmas this is the time to talk about the Christmas party? Will I guess there's no time like the present to get in the spirit of things... So on December 3rd the Pulse Transformer Group No. 1 girls had their party in the Phoenix Hotel. The Union Street plant provided entertainment for the guests... Mary Louise Unsworth, 13 mo., and Lilly and Shirley Noring spent a day when they, with their daughter downs, left the day before Thanksgiving for the beach parties... Very were of a good time all around... Your attendance will give a good time... Many thanks to those who had charge of the banquet. It was the nicest one I've been to so far... Every year it gets better and better and we do wish David Peck would tell us what happened with his elephant, Dave, you made a very cute M...C. We think the singing was great especially with the oldies and each one singing a different song...

Special Products Div. (Office)

by Florence Clough

I would like to take this opportunity to say that the Log Banquet was the best one I have ever attended... The entertainment was a lot of fun... Welcome back to Ida Abbevaro who had a baby girl this month... The voices going out over the public address system were not Boston accent... The cold wind has been circulating around the Union Street plant for quite some time... It is comical to see everyone reaching for a Kleenex automatically while doing their business.

Magnetic Finish

by Helen Bailey

A Christmas card from a Happy Prosperous New Year to each and every one of you... We wish all good to all of you and that everyone will get what they desire... Can anyone imagine what Theresa More had on her wedding day... She sat for five little hables — the oldest one yet five... We wish them a happy little Christmas and a very Prosperous and Happy New Year.

Magnetic Finish

by Helen Bailey

The Sample Dept. welcomes back Irene Davis who was very all recently, and sends a get well wish to Mary L. Lizzone... George Jefferson has moved into his new home in the wilds of the Taconic Trail... Dell Lilly and Shirley Sorensen a moving and well wishes are sent to Jim Harnett's wife who is slowly recovering from a badly broken arm, and also to Jane Pilkis's husband who is so kind to arrange a very pleasant visit to our department...样品部欢迎Irene Davis, 她最近很好, 送了康复的祝愿给Mary L. Lizzone... George Jefferson搬进了他位于Taconic Trail的荒野的新家... Dell Lilly和Shirley Sorensen送上了向Jim Harnett的妻子祝福, 她的胳膊严重骨折, 以及Jane Pilkis的丈夫... Samples部欢迎...
Here are some gals who really lived it up for Halloween. They are Mary Frances Estabrook of Union St., and John of Brown St. Julie Sarks and Marie Canale.

Gladys Kiffleider's Thanksgiving celebration was enlivened by a visit from her brother and family. It was very nice to be with you last week, Jack, and Janet and family, up from Carwood, New Jersey. Helen and Joe are still recuperating from the big night out at the Military Ball. We managed to make it even after a comedy of errors one of the group still in our hospital. . .

Let us not forget the true deeply religious meaning of our celebration. Our foreman, Harry Haskins, started his vacation of one week with a bang!! which brought down a 10G pound deer. Congratulations, Harry.

Winter is sure putting its grip on us all except Joe Barriere and his wife who are down in Florida right now hunkering in the good old sunshine. Joe will give you a full report when he gets down stopping in New York and Washington, D.C. to take in the pilgrimage of the shrine of Our Lord of Good Visitor and we wish him a very good and safe trip home. Now that the last vestiges of Thanksgiving turkeys are gone, we are all getting set for the Christmas holidays. The girls in our department have all ready done most of their shopping. I'd say that was pretty fast.

We sent a note to your girls last week and there was no reply.

Well the office already has assumed a festive holiday air. Even our crane operator, Louis, has started jingle bells... Yours truly, Mary Jane Lash and Virginia Mayanoff are also getting ready for the big night out at the Military Ball. We managed to make it even after a comedy of errors — one of the group still in the hospital at three in the afternoon and her hair in a mess. Margarets in a state of severe shock because the flowers had arrived one short and the rest were wrong of daisies.

Well, better luck next year.

Mary C. via phone from the Shakar family recently. Hope you'll soon be back in our area talking with your daughter in Thompsonville, Massachusetts. We are all wondering what the custodian is that went to Rhode Island over the weekend and almost missed Christmas for Christmas. Bill Pasotti is the only lucky one. He spent a lot of time deer hunting in Canada. He shot an 8 point 182 lb. buck and an 8 point 20 lb. deer. Congratulations, Harry.

Hi-rel (Nights)

by Evelyn Laskowski

We all wish our son, James, who an; down in Florida right now maybe you will be able to come to Wisconsin, Bob Simon a very happy New Year. He sent his best wishes to Christmas shopping and talk about parties. Frances Legih and Evelyn Laskowski need a week of their vacations for all of the last minute details of the holiday. Frances’ husband is feeling much better after his recent trip to the hospital. . .

Elbert Becker of the Plating Department spent a very successful week’s vacation hunting in Canada. He shot an 8 point 182 lb. buck and an 8 point 20 lb. deer. Congratulations, Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marsh on their 50th wedding anniversary. An open house was held at the house of their son and daughter-in-law. They received many gifts including a bouquets of flowers and a watch for the lady. . .
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ask Mike Perna... The girls on the bowling team have a mascot — "Mama" Cuney — and they all dress on them. Bob Michaels has stars in his eyes these days — so much that he tends to "paint" them out. See you next time.

Network and LCC Line by Ileen Pigeon

To start things off you truly would like to have a very nice night at the Log Banquet, and also it would be a good idea to heat up a hot apple cider, which we hope that Mr. Goetz, our new head of the department, will bring to us. Now that we have a little more time we must remind you that the holidays are here. We wish you all a very happy Christmas and a Happy New Year. We welcome Andy Gigliotti and Walt Davis into our department. We hope that you find it pleasant and enjoy working with us in New Year's Day.

Ind. Oil Rolling

Not having my little "red" book, my care reporter rushed out onto Helen Falco's birthday which was the 18th of November and her anniversary which is the 11th of December. Unfortunately, all increases in benefits cost us money which must be raised by increasing our social security payments. Otherwise, the system will go bankrupt. We must therefore be careful to make sure that we do not permit the system to become so overloaded that it will break down, or so costly that the workers of the future will revolt at carrying the load. If we do this, nobody will benefit.

Check the following chart to see just how the new tax schedules will affect you:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max. Wages</th>
<th>4,800</th>
<th>4,400</th>
<th>4,200</th>
<th>4,000</th>
<th>3,800</th>
<th>3,600</th>
<th>3,400</th>
<th>3,200</th>
<th>3,000</th>
<th>2,800</th>
<th>2,600</th>
<th>2,400</th>
<th>2,200</th>
<th>2,000</th>
<th>1,800</th>
<th>1,600</th>
<th>1,400</th>
<th>1,200</th>
<th>1,000</th>
<th>800</th>
<th>600</th>
<th>400</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Social Security</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Log Turns Its Pages Back To 'December '39

Married
November 11, 1939
Pearl Pelletier (now of Sprague Produce) and Lucylaudy
November 21, 1939
Doris Blanchard (now of Tannery Street) and Charles Gandey
November 25, 1939
Clarence Blasie (now in Laboratory) and Dorothy Gauthier
November 25, 1939
Dorothy Brown (now of Newsroom Dep't.) to Wayne Davis
November 30, 1939
Annie Ford (now of Misc. Paper Dept.) to Virginia Winslow (now in Sprague Produce)

Births
A mother and Mr. Ben, Williams (Dad is now in Newsroom Engraving). Mabel is in Fillets.

Programs
Marinque party are in full swing. Among those attending are: Zita DelPonte (now with Victor Products of De Plastics). Rouzie Fovin (now of McCuterran's).

Anniversary
November 8, Mary Field
November 8, Fran Kelly
November 8, Mary Patrie
November 6, Maisie Foley
November 2, Laura Fortin
November 1, Cora Morandi
November 1, Rose Coyne
November 1, Lucille Miller
November 21, Mr. & Mrs. John T. Roberts, son Rudy Drobiak and George Scarbo
November 10, Mr. & Mrs. William Mendell, daughter Virginia Skowron and Virginia Skowron and
November 17, Mr. & Mrs. Larry LaBombard, daughter Antoinette Sacco (now of Research & Development), Jannina Chaliand (now Mrs. Goetsch, our Accounting), Beatrice Pierce (now Mrs. James Fitzgerald (now of Sales Office)

Robert H. Mullen, 70. In excellent conditions. $1,500. Reason for selling — too small. Call MO 3-6029 after 5 p.m.

5. FC. PARLOR NET: 9' x 12' Ring and Pad. Call MO 3-7172 anytime. TRICYCLE: Large size, excellent condition. Portable sewing machine used only a few times. $90. Call # 4635.


KINGSTON SEWING MACHINE, cabinet style - used only three times; electric; like new. Also 1 Chin copyrighted and 1 leaf maple top, mahogany. Call MO 3-9024.

SINGER ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE; 2 floor green green green and pink, size 9. Call Adams 91-6.

6. VENETIAN BLINDS - $25 each. Make an offer. Call MO 4-9036.

RCA STEREO HI-FI SPEAKER UNIT. One 7" and Two 5" $25. Call MO 3-9739 in Mahogany cabinet, floor model. Imperson Intelligence 3-2. Call F. Lineberry, Brown St. Ext. 81.

MAN'S COAT like new. Warm only once. Water repellent, quilted lining. Original price $150.00 — will sell for $9. Large size. Look it over before buying. Call MO 8-2547.

BLANKETS new. Reasonable, $10.00 each. Call MO 3-7737.

ANNIVERSARIES of JAN.

2, Mrs. & Mr. Fred Kruebel, 2nd
20, Mrs. & Mrs. Angeline Mazza, 11th
26, Mr. & Mrs. William Barrett, 30th
26, Mr. & Mrs. William Mendell, 6th
31, Mr. & Mrs. Clifton Thomas, 2nd
31, Mr. & Mrs. Eugene LaBelle, 11th
13, Mr. & Mrs. Richard Crichton, 14th
17, Mr. & Mrs. George Seencel, 27th
17, Mr. & Mrs. Charles Kuchowski, 10th
26, Mr. & Mrs. Emily G. Roland, 7th
26, Mr. & Mrs. Francis Santelli, 14th
26, Mr. & Mrs. John Pratt, 8th
31, Mr. & Mrs. Zona, 5th

FOR RENT

3. ROOM BASEMENT APARTMENT – centrally located; clean throughout. Reasonable rent. Gentleman preferred. Call MO 3-7374 after 4 p.m.


5. 3 ROOM MIDDLE APARTMENT – in excellent condition. Reason for selling – too small. Call MO 3-6029 after 5 p.m.

6. 3 ROOM BASEMENT APARTMENT – centrally located; clean throughout. Reasonable rent. Gentleman preferred. Call MO 3-7374 after 4 p.m.

WANTED

FOR SALE

4. 3 ROOM MIDDLE APARTMENT – oil heat; available Dec. 1 to July 1.

5. 3 ROOM MIDDLE APARTMENT – oil heat; available Dec. 1 to July 1.

6. 3 ROOM BASEMENT APARTMENT – in excellent condition. Reason for selling – too small. Call MO 3-6029 after 5 p.m.

Riders wanted can take 2 riders from Marshall St. to A & P for 45c. Call Adams 21324 between 4:30 & 5:30 p.m.

WANTED

GOOD USED SKIS – child is 5' tall. Call MO 4-9656.

2 BUGGY COVERS – 1 2/40 and 1 1/240. Must be in good condition. Call MO 3-9492.

STORM WINDOWS – Need 2 - 49" x 24 7/16" and 2 of 24" x 32 7/16" — Call MO 3-9486 after 6 p.m.

— THE TRADING POST —
Meet Bill Prevey:

Drury's New Basketball Coach

Capturing the basketball spotlight is Drury's new coach, Bill Prevey. A native of North Adams and a graduate of the local school system, he is known as one of the most outstanding basketball players in the area. A stalwart in high school, Prevey won on to become one of the all-time basketball players at the University of Massachusetts. While at the U. of M. he set a record, which still stands, for scoring the most points in a single season.

In 1952 Bill graduated from college and his coaching duties got started at Newcomb, N. Y. He stayed there a year and then accepted a job at Easthampton, Mass. He stayed there three years before coming to Drury to succeed Dick DeNero.

While at Easthampton he developed many basketball players and had a winning team that tied for league honors in the 1958-59 season. In addition to his coaching duties here at Drury he also teaches Algebra.

This reporter and all area fans would like to wish Coach Prevey success in his new job and hope that his stay here will be highly successful.

Williams College Basketball Notes

With one of their best seasons last year, Williams College, under the direction of Coach Al Shaw, is looking ahead to what could be another successful season.

Faced with the loss of Jeff Morton, William's high scoring center for the last three years, coach Al Shaw will have five veterans and some promising freshmen to form a nucleus for this year. Veterans returning are Capt. George Bayton, J. R. Morris, Bob Montgomery, Sam Weaver, and Lou Guzzetti.

Coach Shaw will rely heavily on a fast break and good floor shooting to offset the lack of rebounding strength of this year's squad.

New opponents on the Williams 1960 game schedule are Holy Cross and M.E.T. Williams remaining HOME games are as follows: Feb. 2, Springfield; 4, St. Anselm's; 6, University of Massachusetts; 20, Amherst; 27, Wesleyan.

Credit Union

Officers re-elected were: President, Peter Manueco of Production Engineering; Vice-President, Howard Sherman of Production Engineering; Treasurer, Robert Armitage of General Accounting; and Assistant Treasurer and Clerk, Joan Durocher of General Accounting.

Re-elected for three years as directors were: Robert Armitage, Marion Carson of Personnel; Joan Durocher and Howard Sherman.

Newly elected as a director was Arthur Spencer of Babbit and Miscellaneous Paper Assembly.

Directors put up for re-election this year were: Thomas Dion of Maintenance Cost Control, Henry Doane of Personnel, Peter Herold of Cost Estimating, Emma Jobin of Purchasing, Walter Lamplighter of Research and Engineering, Peter Manueco, James Niel of Syercl Products Division, Joseph O'Brien of Production Engineering, Harold Twichell of Data Processing and Arthur VanSteenburg of Industrial Oils Office.

1960 committees were announced as follows: Credit, Joseph O'Brien, chairman, Henry Doane and Marion Carson; Auditing, Peter Herold, chairman, Emma Jobin and Harold Twichell; Education, Thomas Dion, chairman, Joan Durocher, Walter Lamplighter and Arthur VanSteenburg; Car Loan, Peter Manueco, Thomas Dion, James Nicolin, Arthur Spencer and Arthur VanSteenburg.

Suggestion Awards

Continued on page 4

Each receiving a $75 Suggestion Award for a dual suggestion are James Williams and Donald Law of the Machine Shop. The checks are presented by Lewis Willer, Machine Shop Superintendent.

Sprague Products Displayed at Newark Electric Industrial Show

Talking things over during the annual Newark Electric Industrial Show in the Grand Ballroom of the Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chicago are Irving J. Kahan, Sprague Products Company district manager; Abe Poncher, president of Newark Electric; Sidney L. Chertok, Sprague Electric Company Manager of Advertising; and Joseph Wasserman of the Sprague Chicago Staff. The Newark Electric Industrial Show, first to be sponsored by a distributor for his industrial dealers, annually draws several thousand key engineers and purchasing agents from the Chicago area.

$75 Suggestion Award Winners

Continued on page 4

To feed the machine uncertainty, Awards of $10 each went to John Hewitt and Albert Beecher of Industrial Oils Impregnation for their combined idea to improve a manufacturing process. John Sillsman of Conrail received a $15 award for suggesting modifications in equipment which resulted in a more efficient operation.

The committee also voted a Safety Award to Charles Ecatise of the Machine Shop for his suggestion to move a control switch to a different position. By turning in their award-winning ideas these employees were able to add to their income at a time of the year when it is nice to have a few extra dollars for Christmas. The Suggestion Committee encourages anyone who might have an idea to see his foreman or department head for a suggestion application.